The silk road of Tetranychus urticae: is it a single or a double lane?
Tetranychus urticae (Acari: Tetranychidae) is a phytophagous mite that forms huge colonies. All active members of a colony (immatures and matures, females and males) spin silken threads. These mites construct a common web that protects the colony from external aggression. The silk coverage is well-known to provide advantages to the colony but very little is known about the characteristics of the threads themselves. Here is the first quantification of the diameter of silken threads spun by two different stages (adult females and larvae) and its relationship with body size of the spinning individuals. Moreover, we observed how silk was deposited on the substrate through their two pedipalps. Threads were observed by means of transmission electron and fluorescence microscopy. Silken threads spun by larvae (0.055 ± 0.018 μm) were significantly thinner than threads spun by adult females (0.111 ± 0.038 μm). In the first step of the silk depositing behaviour, the mite attached the thread to the substrate by putting its pedipalps in contact with the surface (adhesion, double silken threads). When walking, silken threads became detached from the substrate and spitted up (silken threads were free). Finally, silken threads adhered to the surface. The presence of single and double threads makes thread diameter highly variable.